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HUM'S
VICTORY ASSURED !

The Death Rate-
Decreasing. .

Thousands of Skeptical Pcopla Having Seen

the Wonderful Cures Made by Mun-

yon's

-

Bemed'es' Acknowledge Tbeir.-

Efficacy. and B.como Con-

verts

¬

to This New School

of Meficino.

944 Persons Report
Themselves Cured ,

6,704 Potties of Thcso Lit lo Pellets Sold

in Seven Days.-

"I

.

have sold 27C vials of Munyon'a cures
today , " said a druggist at 6 p. m. yesterday ,

"and admit that of tlihs number no less than
220 purchased them bcauso some friend or
acquaintance had been cured through tholr-
use. . Against the wishes of my wife I tried
them In my own family and the result ob-

tained
¬

was simply astonishing. If any doubt-
Ing

-
person will stand In my store thirty min-

utes
¬

during the day and hear the wonderful
stories related by people from all the walks
of life , how these remedies have made new
men and women of them , brought health ,

life and happiness Into their homes , they
would at once see the reason why such im-

mense
¬

quantities are being sold in our city.-

No
.

advertising In the world alone could
bring such results. Munyon's Remedies are
Just what they claim to be cures for dis-
eases

¬

mentioned. No person need suffer with
any ailment who has 25 cents to spare. "

RHEUMATISM CURED-
.Munyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism in any part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism can bo cured
in from ono to five days. It speedily cures
shooting pains , sciatica , lumbago and all
rheumatic pains in the back , hip and loins-
.It

.

seldom falls to give relief after one or
two doses , and almost invariably' cures be-

fore
¬

one bottle has been used.
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE-

.Munyon's
.

Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure
cures all forms of Indigestion and stomach
trouble , such as rising of food , distress after
eating , shortness of breath and all affections
of the heart caused by Indigestion , wind on
the stomach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss
of appetite , falntness or weakness of stomach ,
headache from Indigestion , soreness of. stom-
ach

¬

, coated tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
of the stomach , constipation , dizziness , faint-
ness

-
and lack of energy. .

Munyon's Nerve Cure cures all the symp-
toms

¬

of nervous exhaustion , such as depressed
spirits , failure of memory , restless and sleep-
less

¬

nights , pains in the head and dizziness-
.It

.

cures general debility , stimulates and
strengthens the nerves and tones up the
whole body. Price , 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Kidney Cura cures pains In the
back , loins or groins from kidney disease ,

dropsy of tha feet and limbs , frequent desire
to pass water , dark colored and turbid urine ,
sediment in the urine , and diabetes. Price , 25-

cents. . ,
CATARRH CURE.

Catarrh Positively Cured Are you willing
to spend CO cents for a euro that positively
cures catarrh by removing the cause of the
disease ? If so , nsk your druggist for a 25-

ccnt
-

bottle of Munyon's Catarrh Cure nnd a-

25ccnt bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The ca-

tarrh
¬

cure will eradicate the disease from
the system and the tablets will cleanse and
heal the afflicted parts and restore , them , te-
a natural and healthful condition-

.Munyon's
.

'Liver Cure corrects headache ,

biliousness , Jaundice , constipation and all
liver diseases-

.Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
anil breaks up a cold In a few hours.-

Munyon'H
.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
sweats , allays soreness and speedily heals
the lungs-

.Munyon's
.

Female Remedies are a boon to
all women-

.Munyon's
.

Headacbo Cure stops headaches
In three minutes.-

Munyon'a
.

Pllo Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles-

.Munyon'a
.

Asthma Cure- and Herbs are
guaranteed to relieve asthma In three min-
utes

¬

and euro in flvo days. Price , 50 cents
each.Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all Im-
purities

¬

of the blood-
.Munyon's

.

Vltallzor Imparts new life , re-
stores

¬

lost power to weak and debilitated
men. Price , 100.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy company ;
Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up specifics for nearly
every disease , mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

full llmT-
otMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

On hand. Mailed on receipt of price-
.THKATfOK

.

li'7J.VX > . > CO. ,
1403 Farnam Street , Opposite Paxton Hotel

OMAHA. N-

UU.FREE

.

!

MUNYON'S
Guide to Health with every

purchase of his genuine
remedies from ,

KUHN & CO. ,
ICth and Douglas. Omaha Agency.

All remedies mailed upon receipt of p-

rice.DOCTOR
.

SEARLE-

S&SEULEJ
Chronic ,

Nervous ,

DIsfils'3-

THKATMUXT

>

I * MA1U ConiuUntlonfree-
Wo euro Catarrh , all disa'i&os of tha

Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fo-
mnlo

-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PR Va.TE DISEASES OP MEN.

WEAK MEN ARD VICTIMS TO NEHVOUE
Debility or EihtuiUoa. Wanting Weakncu. In.
voluntary Ixwxi, with Kirlr I evy m youni
and middle ced ; Ucgot Tim , vigor and wtak.
toed prematurely la approaching : old ajt. All
yl ld readily to our new treatment (or loft ol
vital rower. Call or addre * with (tamp (01

circular*. fre book and recclpta ,

Dr. Seailes aul Seirbs ,
1410

Omaha
I nrnnni

.Nut )

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY ,

All

th * Featureami UeraoT-
tat BlemUhei.ln 110 p. book (or a IU.CJD.
.loho H. VToodbnry. tnW.ndSUM. V.
iBTMler It WixXlbcxj1 * IXclal

THE ? BLAKE THE JUSTICE

Complaint that He Accepted tow and
Worthleii Kail In Cmenf lletnoai Crime.
The tension of feeling among citizens at

Benson and Irvlngton contlnuei at a high
pitch over the Lauder Incident. Knots of
men were yesterday gathered about the stores
discussing the escape of tbe accused man ,

whose bond was placed at such a low figure
that he found It convenient to leave Omaha
the day set for his preliminary hearing be-

fore
¬

Justlc * ot the Peace Crosby. Some
talked of tar and feathers , but the more fre-

quent
¬

expressions related to a rope In the
event ot his capture.

Frank Hlbbard and others of the neighbor-
hood

¬

have prepared to make a showing be-

fore
¬

the county authorities for holding an-

nvestlgatlon of the action ot the justice
f the peace. The charges will be preferred
t the meeting held today by the Board
f County Commissioners.-
U

.

seems that on Saturday , one week ago ,

charge ot assault was filed with this jus-
tee against James Fadden , The constable ,

O. II. Fitch , carried the warrant In his pocket
or several days , when the rase was dis-

missed.
¬

. In the meantime parties who had
' ecn working up the testimony In the case

f assaults made from time to time , last
vlnter by some wretch on defenseless women ,

lelleved that they had placed their mark
in the real parties. They hastened down to-

ho sheriff's office Sunday , and that evening
Abraham W. Lauder was arrested nt his real-
lonce

-
at Forty-third and Burdette streets.

The crowd was angry and threatening when
t heard the news , but Lauder was lodged
n jail to await Identification. Miss Locke ,
lowever , was 111 , and could not come to the
Ity , so Lauder , who was held without H

warrant , was arrested , a complaint being
filed by Frank Hlbbard with Justlc : Crosby ,
ecltlng that an assault and an attempt to-

ommlt nn assault had been respectively
ommttted on Miss Carlson and Miss Locke ,

'his arraignment was at 12 o'clock Monday
noon. The justice then asked Lauder If he-

vanted to give bonds , and Lauder said ,
"yes.

"I guess I will put It at $500 In each case , "
laid the justice. "Can you give that much ? "

Attorney Day was present , representing the
talc , and objected , stating that the crime was
o serious that the bond should be made much
arger , The justice said that there was no-
ivldence of guilt before him and he would
ot require anything more and suffered Lauder
o depart with Constable Fitch. About 1:30-

o'clock
:

that afternoon Lauder returned with
ils brother , William Lauder , and gave the
onds-
.No

.
qualifications as to property1 were re-

quired.
¬

. No examination was made to see
whether Lauder was worth the sum named ,

except that the justice asked him , so the
ustlce says , whether he was worth anything

and Lauder said he was. The bond was ac-
cepted

¬

and Lauder released. The following
lay when Constable Fitch went to serve a

warrant upon Lauder at his home , charging
ils with assault on a Miss Anderson , the

constable says Lauder had Mown. This state
if affairs was not known , however , until the
'ollowlng day at 2 o'clock , when the witnesses
o the number of a dozen gathered to idsntlfy-
Liauder and his wagon , which had certain pe-

culiar
¬

marks. They were then for the first
Ime Informed that he had left. The crowd

was excsedlngly angry , but made every effort
o make up for lost time and some called on-

he commissioners and others went to the
sheriff's office to see that rewards were of-

fered.
¬

.

County Attorney Baldrlge , when his attcn-
lon was called to the bond , declare! It an out-

rage
¬

that so small a bond should be required
n a case where a heinous crime had been

charged. Ho says that the bondsman should
"lave been required to qualify. In po-

ilco
-

court all bondsmen were required to
qualify In state cases and he knew of no rule
which would except a Justice court from such
a law.

Commissioner Williams expressed the sur-
irlso

-
the commissioners felt by stat-

ng
-

that in n misdemeanor case the bond
could not have been made much lower.

Investigations as to Lauder's financial worth
are to the effect that he is not financially re-

sponsible
¬

for the am punts named In the bonds ,
though the justice says ho declared to him
that he had property "when the bond was ac-
cepted.

¬

.
Justice of the Peace Crosby admits that In

civil cases It is necessary to require sureties
to qualify , but says that as the blank form
of bond which ho used did not have a prop-
erty

¬

qualification he did not think It necessary
to require ono , especially did he not think U
necessary to require a first class bond , as
Lauder had not yet been proven

GKts to Fool the Public.
The condemning of alum as an unwhole-

some
¬

Ingredient In baking powders by the
government authorities as well as by physi-
cians

¬

generally has not deterred manufac-
turers

¬

of such powders from foisting them
on an unsuspecting public. Following is u
partial list of the alum powders found In the
stores :

'Calumet. " "Chicago Yeast. " Kenton.1
"Grant's Bon Bon ," "Hotel , " "Taylor's One
Spoon ," "Climax , " "Snow Puff ," "Snow
Ball , " "dlant ," "Milk , " "Crown ," "Un-
rivaled.

¬

. " "Silver Star." "Davis1 O. K,1-
"Forest City. " "Monarch , " "K. C. . " "Loyal , '
"Manhattan , " "Crystal , " "Hatchet,1-
"Home , " "Echo. " "Perfection. " "Rocket-
"Town Talk. " "Vienna ," "White nose , " etc

It is safe to reject all brands sold with a-

prize. . All powders sold at 25 cents or less
a pound are sura to bo made of alum. Dr-
Wiley , the government chemist. In his off-
icial

¬

examination ot baking powders at the
World's fair , threw out all "alum powders , '

classing them as unwholesome.-

A

.

NKO OR MKKTS.

Peter F. Dalley , In "A Country Sport ," sup-

ported
¬

by May Irwln , John 0. Sparks , Ada
Lewis , Andrew Mack , Maud Harris , Harry
M. Morse , James Callahan , Belle Muni
Charles Sturgls , Freda Depew and a dozn
other eminent farcical comedians , opens a
three nights' engagement at Boyd's theater on
Sunday evening next. This is a bill that wll
arouse the lethargic lover of farce-comedy
and cause him to prepare for some real ok
time fun. Briefly , this announcement pre-
sages the coming of popular "Pete" Dalley as-

a star. Ho has been often seen and admire *

as a clever comedian In the support of some
other artists , but to welcome the genial Peter
at the head ot his own organization , In wha-
Is claimed to be the best ot farce-comedies
surrounded by a coterie of superb farceurs
will cause general Joy , and when "A Country
Sport" has been seen it Is safe to say tha
there will be no cause to regret that Pete
has launched forth on to pretentious an under
taking. The tale cf teats will op > n at 9 o'clock
this morning.-

A

.

genuine treat is In store for al ( lovers o
light entertainment , and they comprise abou-
ninetenths of all patrons of the theater , In
the perfor.T.ances to be- given at Boyd's thea-
ter of "Tho Passing Show" on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of next week. "Th
Passing Show" la one of those modern com
blnatlons of all that is taking In the line o
nonsensical diversion. One has but to glanc
over the list of names of those who appear In
the production to become convinced that an
claims ot excellence that are put forward to
the pcrformanco will be fulfilled. Hero ar
the names ot those most prominent In th
cast : Vcrnuna Jarbeau , Lucy Daly , Madg-
Lessing , May Ten Broeck , John E. Hen
shaw , Ous Plxley , William Cameron , Qeorg-
A. . Schiller , La Petite Adelaide , Seymou
Hew , E. S. Tarr , Minnie Miller and Lid
Lear. Besides these people there will be
great number of less conrplcuous ability , wh
swell the company's membership to 100. Th
mounting of the piece will be as attractive a
any other feature of It , and It Is said for th
music , with which It Is plentifully supplied
that U is wonderfully pleasing.

Mew but Cllil-

.A

.

Pure Rye Whiskey from Its birthplace
Allegheny , Pa. It ls a new article here , bu
ono of the oldest and best known WhUkle-
In the East. Ask your dealer for It. N
family should do without It Klein's Sllvc
Age Rye.

llomeaek r> ' Kxcunloni.-
On

.
May 21 and June 11 , 1895. tbe Union

Pacific system will sell tlckcta from Mlssour
river points and stations In Kansas and Ne-
braska to points south and weit In Nebrask
and Kansas , also to Colorado. Wyoming. Uta
and Idaho , cast of Welier and loutb of Reave
Canon , at rate of one flrst class standard far
for tbe round trip. Minimum rate. 1700. H-

P leuel. O. T. A. U. I'. * } stem ,, 1302 Farnam-
street. . Omaha,

HAYDEN BROS' , SHOES

Every Bhoo Warranted to Give Satisfaction
Bead the Low Prices Below ,

PtCIAL SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS

peclal Trices for Saturday Flno Lilt of-

Ilarcnlni for Ladles' Mlsiei' , Men's
net lloji1 In bhori that Fit

nnd Wear.-

Ladles'

.

fine dongola patent tip Jiilletts ,

1.38 , worth 225. .
Ladles' fine dongola patent tip button fll'JS ,

worth 300.
Ladles' flno dongola patent tip oxford tics

1.48 , narrow square , and plo toes. They
re worth 225.
Ladles' fine tan oxfords , with narrow square

oes , 1.48 , worth J22S.
Misses' fine tan strap slippers 1.45 , .worth

200.
Misses' fine dongola button , spring heel

hoes , 1.7C , worth 250. These come In-

an , with late style narrow square tips , sizes
1 to 2-

.Children's
.

fine tan and black strap slippers
:1.20. worth 1.75 ; sizes 8 to 11.

Children's fine dong'ola spring hcl shoes
uc , worth 1.00 ; sizes 5 to 8 , with patent
ip and tassell-

.Infants'
.

fine handturned patent tip shoes
DC , worth 1.00 ; sizes 1 to C-

.Men's
.

fine dongola patent tip oxfords 2.48 ,

worth 350.
Men's fine Victor calf lace and congress

hoes 150. worth $2.2-
5.EXTRAORDINARY

.

SALE OP MEN'S FUR-
NISHING

¬

GOODS'FOR SATURDAY.
1,000 dozsn men's flne linen collars , slightly

oiled , worth 12c and 20c , go at 3c each.
1 case of men's fine Imported sox ; come In-

ilack and tans , tomorrow 9c , worth 20c.
Men's flne silk and satin teck scarfs , worth

5c. go at 12c.
Men's Hock ford sox 4c , worth lOc-
.Men's

.
fancy laundered shirts 35c and BOc.

100 dozen men's soft negligee shirts 25c ,

worth COc.
100 dozen men's balbrlggan shirts and

rawers , 25c each , worth 50c.
Ask to s e the line of 25c suspenders on-

ale. .
100 dozen niackstone unlaundered shirts

Vew York mills muslin double back and front
only 50c each.

Coons best brand linen collars 121&C , worth
Oe.Boys' sweaters 25c.

100 dozen white laundered shirts 50c , worth
Be.
Our Manhattan shirt , laundered , at 1.00 ,

a the best in the market for the money.
Special sale all day tomorrow on ladles'

nd children's hosiery.
HAYDEN BROS-

.Karpoloi

.

nml Mr. Outcnlt.
The trial of Morris Karpolcs , a Fourteenth

nil Dodge street saloon keeper is on before
udga Dundy. The man Is charged with sell-
ng

-
liquor to Indians.

The criminal docket of the United States
court will be finished by Wednesday next ,

and on Thursday the case of II. C. Outcalt ,

he Capital National bank cashier , will come
up for trial.

When two opposing factors fall to coalesce ,

irbltratlon is a judicious agent. Qualities of-
Dr. . Price's Daklng Powder commingle hence
success.

COURT LAYS DOWN NEW LAW.

Criminal Iiulio IVI11 Kxclmlo Admissions
Mmlo by I'rlnonvri ) .

A decision was announced yesterday by
the judge of the criminal section of the
district court , which attorneys who heard It
pronounce llttlo less than remarkable. If
carried out , the law as administered by the
criminal section of the Douglas county court
will be different from any In the land. Con-

fessions
¬

of criminals behind the bars , when
made to ofllcers of the law , are to be wholly
excluded by the orders of the judge from
being offered In evidence.

The trial of J. W. Carter , held for burglar-
izing

¬

the premises of R. F. C. Ruhmor on
North Twenty-fourth street , was starled-
Thursday. . . The defense offered the testimony
of Dillon , a barber at 2309 Cumlngs street ,
who says ho was present at the time Carter
was arrested nnd heard the conversation of
Carter with the ofllcers. Ho tried to explain
where ho got the cigars In question nnd
finally wound up by throwing a cuspidor nt
the ofllcers. The court allows Dillon to re-

count
¬

the conversation , but the testimony of
all officers of the law who have In tliSlr
custody a prisoner who makes admissions
hereafter the court said ho would exclude.

The police force Is engaged in debating as-
to just what will bo the consequences of
this rule. If neither confessions of prisoners
nor testimony In regard to admissions are
admissible for the state.

Detective Donahue , present as a witness ,
was asked how it would affect the cases
brought by the state. "If we are not allowed
to ask the prisoner any questions , " he said ,

"or get any Information from him In the
way of admissions , at any rate we have
done our duty and that relieves us of our
responsibility and throws it somewhere else-

."The
.

court holds that It Is nq part of nn-
officer's duty to ask a prisoner questions.-
Tnko

.

nine-tenths of the large cases all over
the country , take the Hayward case , they
all depend on confessions to prove the man's-
guilt. . The courts hold the admissions and
confessions made to an officer , whoso duty
It Is to find the links of testimony connecting
a prisoner with the crime , admissible In evi-
dence.

¬

. How would Sam Payne have been
convicted had he not freely and voluntarily
admitted his guilt ? "

"It has always been the rule of law ," said
a prominent attorney , who Is engaged In
criminal practice and consequently did not
wish his name used , "that unless it Is shown
that duress or threats were used In extorting
the testimony admissions are admissible.
The reason given by the court for maklnc ;

his rjew rule was that the accused , would
be inclined to deny his admissions when he
got on the stand and so would commit
perjury.

Mntnr Court Matters.
The Jury acquitted Carter , the negro

charged with burglary , yesterday afterlioon.
Administration has been asked In probate

court upon the estate of John Hokanson , de-

ceased.
¬

. . t-

An allowance of $150 a month has been
made by Judge Baxter for the support of the
family of C. F. Goodman , to be paid out ol
his estate.

During the examination of the present jury
In a case several days ago it was discovered
that ten of the men on the particular panel
were out of work and had been for some
time.A

.

divorce action has been started by Frank
Bensch against his wife , Lulu. Ho charges
her with being a bad woman , stating In his
causes of action that she has consorted with
evil men since the marriage , In May. 1893
besides taking occasion to abuse, him at at
possible times when it would hurt his feelings

James Morton , one of the bondsmen upon
the bond of Richards & Levellle , the- con-
tractors

¬

who built thn Washington county
court house , has filed an answer claiming
that the county paid out some $20,000 while
the building was being erected contrary to
the terms of the contract , and so claims ex-

emption
¬

from liability in a suit of C. A ,

Harvey , who sues for marble furnished In
the construction of the court house.-

A
.

divorce and an Injunction have beer
niked for by Hattle A. Newman In dlstrlcl-
court. . She wants both allowed by the courl
against her husband , Jesse. The complain
of Mrs. Newman Is a long one and includes
a detailed statement of assaults In which
her life was threatened and vile and abusive
epithets heaped upon her head. The New ¬

mans married on September 16 , 1880. For
the past Jew years Mrs. Newman has been
taking in washing for a living , as her hus-
band

¬

would glvo her nothing to live on , she
claims.-

An
.

amended petition has been filed In the
suit of Amaziah L. Carson against the Mollne
Plow company , In which tbe sum of $42C54,1 (

U asked tor compensation for services ai an
agent of the company at Kansas City and as a
10 per cent share of tbe profits. For a num-
ber

¬

of years Carson was tbe western agent o
the company at Kanras City , getting $3,000-
a year salary and a share of the profits. Dy a
combination of the stockholders of a certain
faction he charges that he was Induced to
leave hi * position and take Mock In what he
claimed proved to be a worthless concern
Canon sues to recover whit h loil by leaking

JHttri , Hoys' . CtillitatW * Clothing BMnrilay-
t Prices Little Hot* Than .Nothing.-

MENiW
.

HUTS.
8.50 men's suit * Umotrow at 475.
3.60 men's suits' tsaicrrow at 575.
12.50 men's 'suit * tomtrrow at 750.
15.00 men's suits tomorrow at 950.
18.00 and 20.00 men's milt tomorrow at

1250.
MEN'S TROUSERS.-

05c
.

and 7Bc menVtxouiera tomorrow at 48c.
3.00 all wool menfeltnusers , small size , at

125.
3.50 flno trousersrfinlt sizes , tomorrow at

195.
Children's junior sizes 3 to 7 years ,

at special low for-Bhturday ,1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.25 ; richer ones for 2.76 to 450.
Washable suits , sizes 3 to 8 years , at 39c ,

C5c. 75e and up to 176.
Hoys' long pants suits , sizes 13 to 19 years ,

15.00 suits tomorrow at 3.50 , 6.50 suits to-

morrow
¬

at 4.76 , 7.60 and 8.50 , suits tomor-
row

¬

at 550.
Don't buy clothing tomorrow until you see

our prices.
NEW BOOKS CHEAP.-

"A
.

F ak in Finance , or the Boy Teacher
Taught ," an answer to "Coin's Financial
School. " Do not fall to read this book , It
will Interest you. On sale Saturday at only
ISe.

COO new books , worth 25c , at TAc each.
Works of J. Fenlmoro Cooper , Lord Lytton ,

Jules Verne , W. Clark Russell , Wllkle Col-
Ins , George Eliot , Irving , Bertha M. Clay ,

Dumas , Scott and Dumas , Jr. Your scho'ce-
on Saturday 7 c tach.

SPECIAL SALES 12 styles of hammocks ,

want of space will not allow description ; come
n and look at them ; 43c , 70c , 100. 1.18 ,

1.48 , 157. 178. 2.65 up.
RIBBONS Clearing up7:30: p. m. to 9:30-

p.

:

. m.
Ic. He , Be yard ;

Goods worth up to 23o a yard. Don't
miss it.

SOME SATURDAY SURPRISES.-
We

.
will hold a number of special surprise

sales in suit nnd cloak department Saturday.
First Surprise 300 dozen ladles' and

nlsses' percale waists ; new Roods , In hcl'o-
rope , pink and blue dots , checks and stripes ;

sold usually at from 2Bo to 50c , now 19c.
Second Surprise 13 casss of ladles' and

misses' waists , medium slzo sleeves , in-

satcon ; colors navy and black ground , with
stripes and figures , and plain blue and pink ;

also In serge , silk finished basket cloth and
Trilby cords In light grounds , and tans and
drabs ; these goods have ben sold at 1.00 to-

S5.00 , now 48c.
Third Surprise 150 ladles' capes , the very

atest styles In black , brown , tan and navy ,

.rimmed in braid , lace and satin , and some
plain stitched ; former price 4.60 to 6.50 ,

now 375.
Fourth Surprise 78 ladles' and misses'

handsome spring jackets In black , brown , tan
and navy ; fullest sleeve and latest cut , former
price from 5.00 to 7.50 , now 393.

Fifth Surprise 8 cases of ladles' new spring
duck suits , colors black , blue and tan , with
stripes or dots ; nnd black and white checks ;

sold In other stores at 3.00 , our price 1.43 a-

suit. . HAYDEN BROS.-

A

.

Drrm ( iixxls S'llo-
.We

.

have decided to close out all of our
dress goods at special sale and special prices ;

the sale will begin next Mgnday morning ,

value or cost will not1 be considered. We
need the room and the money , so watch for
prices In Sunday's paper ; meanwhile don'ti-

uy. . All the midsummer wash goods will
bo Included.

s. P. MORSE : DRY GOODS co.

MAJOR BALOOMB.B KICKS.-

ContcmM

.

Hint streets Should Not lie
' ClenniMl hj-jDay I.nbor.
Major Balcombo ha&'ntnoplnlon with refer-

ence
¬

to street cleaning byi day labor that is
not shared by elther-of. his colleagues on the
Board of Public Works. * Ho does not favor
the idea. He believes that the- contract ays
torn on .public workstU best as n.genera
proposition , and especially so with regard t
street cleaning. The approximate cost o
keeping the streets clean now is $18,000 pc
year and Major Balcombe docs not hesltatt-
to say that under the contemplated arrange-
ment

¬

It will bo twice that.
The objections to the plan as ho suggests

them , are that it throws this Important part
of the city's work Into politics , and faithful
work on the part of those employed cannot
bo expected. Jobs will be doled out , not on
account of competency , but to pay off cam-
paign

¬

debts and to please constituents who
have done or may do service in getting votes-
.It

.

will bo the opportunity for ward heelers
and their retinues , and the major thinks that
the experiment will soon bo found so unsat-
isfactory

¬

that it will be abandoned.-
In

.

taking the position 'ho does Major Bal ¬

combe Is careful to have it understood that
ho docs not mean any hostility to organized
labor , which has sought this change , nor to
unorganized labor , hi* sole contention being
that for the reason stated as good results
cannot bo secured under the new plan as-
under the old.

The old street sweeping machines with
tholr noisy and dusty parades through the
streets at night will go. The sweeping will
bo done In the day time by hand , the dirt
wheelbdrrowed into larger piles , which will
bo loaded into wagons. The city will be dis-
tricted

¬

with a supervisor in each district ,

The California Midwinter Fair confirmed
the World's Fair award by giving Dr. Price' *

Baking Powder highest honors and Gold
Medal.

WILL BE A SURPRISE.

Floats Arrive nnil Are 1'liiccct Uehlnd-
Clixeil Doors.

The first Installment of the Aksarben floats
have arrived from New Orleans , consisting
of five cars. The local committee of the
Commercial club took charge of the ship ¬

ment. The floats will be taken to some build-
ing

¬

, probably the Coliseum , and renovated.
Bids will be asked the first , of the week for
this work. Nobody will be- allowed to see-

the floats until this fall , not even the mem-
bers

¬

of the secret society having the arrange-
ments

¬

in charge , as the affair Is to bo a.
complete surprise. It Is expected the floats
will be a revelation of beauty when finished.-

In
.

the meantime they are to be kept undiO"

lock and key. The society engineering the
entertainment Is holding three -or four ses-

sions
¬

a week. Said one of its members , "Tho
people think nothing Ii being done , but we
will fool them when the time comes. It Is-

to be a complete surprise all around ,"

Uruvur Sleeper.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Mall train

carries a Pullman sleeper -with buffet service ,
leaving Council Bluffs dally at 6 p. m. ,
Omaha at G:15: p. m,4uml arriving at Den-

ver
¬

8 a. m. next morning.
Reservations secured at Union Pacific city

ticket offlce. HA&nr P. DEUEL ,
CUT Ticket Agent ,
1303 Farnam Street.

Loninn lllicutt * .
cupful butter. % cupfuls sugar , eggs ,

% pints flour , teaspoonful Royal Daklng
Powder , teaspoonful Royal Extract Lemon.
Mix the butter , sugar and beaten eggs
smooth ; add the flour, sifted with the pow-

der
¬

, and the extract. Flour the board , roll-

out the dough U Inch thick , and cut out with
large round cutter , lay out on greased tin

waih over with milk , and lay thin illce-
of citron on each. Dake lu hot oven 10-

minutes. .

TUoynl Sally
quart flour , teaspoonful salt , tea'-

ipoonfuls Royal Baking Powder. % cup but-
ter

¬

, eggr, V4 Pint milk. 81ft together
flour , salt and powder ) rub in butter cold ;

add beaten CQJI and milk ; ralx Into firm
batter like cup cake , pour into two round

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS HK

Tremendous Sale of Man's Tarnishing
Goodi Tomorrow ,

TO EXCELL ALL PREVIOUS SALES

Ualbrlggitn Undorirear In All S'e' , 17 1-Sc
and 30c Ur Mlxoil nt 3Oc French

nt 37 1-So Slio *

34 to Bl nt OUo-

.We

.

have opened hat department In the
south aisle off the 16th street entrance. It-
is stocked with every desirable style In men's-
boys' and children's head gear , which we
propose selling at away below hatters prices
Tomorrow wo begin special sale of straw
hats nt lower prices than you've known be-
fore.

¬

.
JUST ACROSS THE AISLE.

Well made and durable negligee shirts 25c.
Fancy laundered shirts , fast colors , 60c.
Checked and striped shirts , fancy bosoms ,

85c.
All the 1.00 to 1.25 percale shirts , at-

tached
¬

collars and cuffs , go at 98c.
New , neat and pretty percale shirts , with

collars and cuffs attached , 115.
Fancy shirts , three collars , and cuffs , 150.
Our dollar white shirt for 7Gc.
Over 50 dozen summer neckwear to select

from.
Fancy bows , lOc and 15c.
Band bows , In all colors , 15c and 20c.
All silk Windsors and washable 4lnhamls1-

5c. .
Crochet 4-ln-hands , silk finish , plain and

mixed , and all silk tecks and 4-m-hands ,
worth 50c , at 25c.

All our flne neckwear tomorrow 50c.
Ladles' neckwear In extra long tccks and

4-ln-hands , tomorrow 23c.
Heavy seamless cotton sox , lOc.
Fast black half-hose , regular made , lOc.
Seamless brown balbrlggan half-hose , lOc-

.Can't
.

crock black half-hose 14c.
All colors Imported , full regular made ,

halt-hose. 25e.
Wire buckle silk embroidered suspenders ,

lOc.Guyot suspenders 20c.
Brass buckle , silk embroidered suspenders ,

25c.50c
unlaundered shirts , N. Y. mills , 37'c-

P. . S. We have Just received full line
of fancy woolen shirts , In light weights ; they
will be on sale tomorrow at the lowest possi-
ble

¬

prices.-
S.

.

. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
Sole ag.nts for Butterlck's patterns.-

Tucuclny

.

, Muy glut.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway

will sell tickets to all points In Colorado ,
Utah , Oklahoma and Texas at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets good twenty days front
date of sale. Through car from Omaha to
Houston , Tex. Fcr full particulars call at
ticket ofllce , 1G02 Farnam street-

.Intjumlblo

.

to iilvo In This Coun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness.

Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:45: m. Ves-
ttbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , la carte

diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

tra
¬

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: m.

and p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
dt home

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

Ad
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short lineto Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha.
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In-

ewry berth. Finest dining car service In-

.ho. west , with meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at , m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street. ,

3. Carrier , city ticket agent.

Parties having occasion to visit Arkansas ,
Kansas , Southwest Missouri , Indlqn and Okla-
homa

¬

Territories , Louisiana , Texas , etc. , will
find to their advantage to call on or write
The Missouri Pacific Railway Company , N. E.
corner 13th and Farnam , or depot , 15th and
Webster streets , Omaha , Neb. , and make ar-
rangements

¬

to start on May 21st or - June-
llth. . Very low rates for the round trip ,

limited to twenty days , with liberal stop off
privileges.-
J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , THOS. F. GODFREY ,

A. G. F. P. & T. A-

.Hn'f

.

llnlei to Trxux.
May 21 and June 11 , via Santa Fe route.

For particulars call on or address E. L.
Palmer , P. A. , room , First Nat. bank ,

Omaha. _
Kunnlni i : >[ -

The United States marshals are having
rush of business Just now , running down al-

leged
¬

derelict ex-postmasters. Deputy
rThesher brought In one Thursday night , nnd
Deputy Boehmo another. Thesher escorted
Henry N. Merrill of Mirage , Sheridan county ,

and Boohme , James G. Hotallng of Grand
Rapids. Merrill Is charged with falsifying
his accounts , and Hotallng with the same
offense , as well as trading postage stamps
for merchandise. Both prisoners were ar-

raigned
¬

yesterday , and both pleaded not
guilty , and In default of ball they were re-

manded
¬

to Jail.

Write your order specifying that Price's
Cream Baking Powder Is wanted. You will
thus avoid cheap subitltutes.

LAWYER IN THE TOILS.

Charged with Nocoltatlnc MorlB > Upon
Mrtlilral I'roporty. ,

Andrew Devlns , an attorney who offices in

the Paxton block , was arrested by Sergeant
Hozo yesterday for obtaining money un-

der

¬

false pretenses. The complainant Is

George Albrecht and the amount which Bov-
ins is charged with fraudulently obtaining Is

25.
According to Albrecht's story Bevlns came

to him few months ago and applied for
loan of the amount fitatoJ. Ho was accom-
modated

¬

and gavb his note , the same being
secured by mortgage. The mortgage was
signed by James Warner and Bevlns repre-

sented
¬

that Warner had given him the
mortgage to cover debt of 45. Warner
lived about six miles out of town and was
the owner of the horse , buggy and harness
which the mortgage purported to cover.

Recently Albrecht was unable to get the
note taken up and fell back on the mortgage.-

He
.

then ascertained that the latter document
was fraud , that there was no such person-

as James Warner In,
' the neighborhood desig-

nated
¬

and that thft property named In the
mortgage was alto fictitious. Ho swore out

complaint nnd'Bevlns was locked up.

*
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1

cake tins lze of pie plates ; bake 25 minutes
In pretty hot oven , or until a straw thrust
Into them gently comes up free of dough.

Hot ItltculU.
1 quart flour , 1 teaspoonful salt , 3 tea-

spoonfuls
-

Royal Baking Powder , 1 table-
spoonful

-
lard , 1 pint sweet milk , cold (never

use sour milk ) ; use cold water when milk
cannot be obtained. Sift together flour , salt
and powder ; rub In lard cold ; add milk ,

form Into smooth , consistent dough. Flour
tbe board , turn out dough , roll out to thick-
ne

-
of 94 Inch , cut with small round cutter ;

lay them close together on greased baking
tin ; bake In good hot oven. Old blicult can
be made freih by moistening , placing In
oven until heated through-

.Qermuu

.

Wufllei.
1 quart flour, H Uaspooolul lalt , 3 table-

' * US

1.50
All Wool Boys' Suits-
A volume of excitement lu the tleimrttuent , where these 1.50 boys'
suits are. *

Precisely whnt we expected. Very pleasant , too. Wo like ac-

tivity
¬

anything buy, sell , chatter , entertain , come when you

please, depart when you feel like , liny If the deal Is satis-

factory
¬

, don't buy If you ain't thoroughly pleased. Just as you

want to. Pleased to have you here at any time-

.We've

.

seen more ladles In the elevator ever since that 1.50 all
wool suit was put on sale. Some of moderate circumstances and a
good many who apparently represent wealth. That suit Is good
enough for any purpose , rather for the same purpose you Invest
?2.r 0 to 3.00 elsewhere.

. All wool smooth cheviot , 2 shades of gray , cither will hide the
results of mlchlcvlous playing , sowed as strong as any of our
suits , made up as clean as the rest. .

Chances are there won't be one left next week.-

We

.

did not like the Idea of black and blue cheviot to represent a
special S'-J.iiO sale , although the coloring seems to suit , po we added
several shades of light and medium colors. Therel You have a
big pick for your 2.50 , good , honest ? 1.00s worth.

TO ESCAPE ANGRY NEIGHBORS

Dentist Jncknmn Hurries Away from the
tlty on I'lrin Ailvlrc.

The Missouri Pacific train that left the
Webster street depot for Kansas City at 9:30:

Tuesday night had at least one passenger
whose exit from Omaha was made under cir-

cumstances

¬

that were- not at all to his credit.
This passenger was Dr. Edwin A. Jackman ,

who left a wife , a home and a comfortable
practice for the uncertainty of a fugitive's ex-

istence.

¬

. This was not done willingly , but to

escape the menacing prospect of punishment
by the hands of Indignant neighbors. This
was the threat that Induced Dr. Jackman to
pack his belongings and leave the city for
parts unknown within six hours after hl
neighbors had become familiar with his mis ¬

deeds-
.Jackman

.

was a dentist of long residence In

Omaha and considerable practice. His sign
was formerly a prominent feature of the old
Doyd opera house corner , but after that build-
Ins burned ho moved to the Paxton block ,

where ho occupied cilices on the sixth floor.-

Ho
.

resided nt 122 * South Twenty-fourth
street , ho has a wife and one daughter ,

both of whom arc highly respected.-
It

.

Is only within the past few days that any-

thing
¬

has appeared to Indicate that the den-

tist
¬

was other than the gentleman that ho-

seemed. . Hut now he poses as a confessed cul-

prit.
¬

.
Among Jackman's patrons was the 13-year-

old daughter of Lewis Ley , manager of the
Standard Tlnwaro company at , Twentieth and
Pierce etrets. Last Thursday the HUIe girl
visited Jackman's ofilce to have some testh
filled and Saturday she was to go again to-

.have. the work completed. As Saturday ap-

proached
-

, however , the child was strongly
wrse to going back to Jackman's ofllcc. She
said that he was a "horrid , nasty p'.e , " but
her aunt , with whom she was staying , sup-
posed

¬

that her aversion to the dentist was on
account of the pain that he had inflicted and
did not Inquire Into It. Subsequently the little
girl told her aunt the particulars of her ex-

perience
¬

* n Jackman's ofllce. He had taken
advantage of the opportunity to take unwar-
rantable

¬

liberties with her , and , although he
had not succeeded In his purpose , ho had gone
far enough to entitle him to a free ride out of-

town. .
The fact * were made known to Mr. Ly and

a few of his neighbors and Tuesday they
called on Jackman at his office. He did not
deny his offense. He admitted that the
declarations of the- child were absolutely true
and said that before God ho could not tell
what made him do what ho had done. He
was told that the best thing he could do was-
te leave town at once. He paid that he could
not possibly go under a week , bat he was In-

duced
¬

to believe that ho could not get out any
too soon. No direct threats were made , but
he was assured that the residents of the
neighborhood were thoroughly aroused and
that it would be very unsafe for htm to re-
main

¬

over another night. The result was that
his Immediate belongings were at once packed
and ho left for Kansas City the same night.

Yesterday It was reported that Jackman had
returned , but If this Is the case he IB well
concealed. The neighbors claim that a coat
of tar and feathers would be the least that he
would get If he were seen In Omaha again
and It is thought that he will not take the
risk of returning. Mrs. Jackman was pros-

trated
¬

at first by his action , but now declares
that her husband Is the victim of persecution.
This theory Is discounted , however , by his
unreserved confession , which .was given In the
presence of a number of witnesses , and the
celerity with which he took to flight as soon
as his misdeeds were made public.

Escaped from the County .lull.
John Sheo and J. White , who were con-

fined In the 'county jail , made their cscap *

last Wednesday. They were engaged In the
laundry in washing the Jill clothing. Shoe
had seven days loft on his sentence and White
had six. White was under sentence for house-
breaking.

-
. He had been In jail about ten

months. Ills sentence , Imposed last Decem-
ber

¬

, was for $100 and sixty days with costs ,

Ho stole a quantity of old clothes. Shee
slapped his sister-in-law In the face. Though
first charged with a more serious offense , he
was sentenced flpally to forty-flvo days for
assault-

.Don't

.

let whiskey get the best of you , but
get the best of whiskey , Silver Age Rye ,

Honieieakert' Kiciinliin.-
To

.

all points on the P. , E , & M. V. n. n.
Date of sale May 21st , 1895 ; limit 20 days
from date of purchase ; minimum round trip
celling rate. 700.

Ticket offlce 1401 Farnam it. Depot ICth
and Webster .

sts.J.
It. BUCHANAN , Q. P. A.

a83i a, J B iaWi-

3&KE none of the pretended substitutes for Royal
(Baking Powder Royal only is Absolutely Pure*

,*

&5 5S3Src3 tt t B

spoonfuls sugar , 2 large teaspoonfuli Iloyal
Making Powder , 2 tablespoonfula lard , rind of
1 lemon , grated , 1 teaspoonful Hoyal Extract
Cinnamon , 4 eggs and 1 pint thin cream.-

81ft
.

together flour , sugar. Bait , and powdtr ;

rub In lard cold ; add beaten eggi , lemon
rind , extract and milk. Mix Into smooth ,
rather thick batter. Bake in hot waffle-Iron ,

setvo with sugar flavored with Iloyal Extract
of Lemon ,

IlotHl Corn Muinui.
1 pint corn meal , 1 pint flour, 1 tabletpcon-

ful
-

tugar , I teaspoonful > alt , 3 teatpoonfuls
Royal Raking Po.vder , 1 tableipoonful lard ,

2 eggs , 1 pint milk. Sift together corn meal ,

flour, sugar, salt and powder ; rub In lard
cold , and egg * beaten , and milk ; mix Into
batter of consilience of cup cake ) mntlln
pant to bfc cold and well greased , then nil % .

Bake in Lot even 15 mluutti.

STATE NORMAL REUNION.K-

fTorts

.

Ilolnir IMmlo to Mccuro n Litre *
AtU'iiiliincR nt IVru.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice 13. D. Ooudy , ex-dcputy-state su-

perintendent
¬

, as president of the Alumni as-
sociation

¬

of the Nebraska State Normal school
at Peru , is maklnc an effort to secure a largo
attendance or alumni at the coming reunion
to bs held In Peru Juno 4. T. W. Black-
burn

¬

, an alumnus of 1878 , has been selected
by Mrs. Goudy to marshal the Omaha con-
tingent

¬

, and he wishes to hear from all old
students In Omaha and vicinity who will
attend the reunion.

Omaha contains a largo number of gradu-
ates

¬
of this Institution. Among them are

the following : Mrs. A. W. Clark , Miss Allca-
Hltt , Miss Ida Dysart , Miss Hope Hornby ,
Mrs. K. L. Holtz , Mrs. A. C. Troup , Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Blackburn , Mrs. Walter Prugh ,
J. D. Piper , Mrs. George G. Squires , Mrs.
George Davidson , Mrs. Raymond P. May ,
Miss Penelope M. Smith. Many others have
taken part of the course at the State normal ,
nnd among these are Messrs. A. 0. Troup ,
M. Langdon , J. J. O'Connor , E. T. Farns-
worth

-
, Qcorgo Winklcman , Will Wlnkleman ,

J. G. Prichard , George A. Prlchard , Thomas
Harmon , Alonzo Penncll and Press Reeves ;

Misses Wolcott , Mary Fitch , Margaret Heed ,
Agnes McDonald , Irene Hamilton , Huldah-
Isaacson , Nannie L. Lewis , Jeanettc McDon-
ald

¬

, Mrs. Charles Johannes and Mrs. John
McDonald.

There nro many others whoso names are
not mentioned , but who will confer a favor by
communicating with Mr. Blackburn. If a
considerable party can bo made up special
train accommodations may be arranged. Tim
reunion meeting occurs Tuesday , Juno 4 , and
the commencement exercises follow on tin
following day.

IMl'OKTAsTl' CUANUi :

Of Tlino on I'cnuiylriiiitn Lines fro re-

Taking effect on Sunday , May 19 , the "old-
reliable" Plttsburg , Washington and NOM
York express of the Pennsylvania Short Line ,

now leaving Chicago at 3:15: p. m. , will bl
quickened about nn hour , and will leavi
Chicago Union Passenger station at 3 p. m. .

dally fifteen minutes earlier than on present
schedule. Address Agent , 248 South Clarl
street , Chicago.

What Causes Pimples ?
Clogging of. the pores or mouths of the seba-

ceous
¬

glands with se-

bum
-

or oily matter.
The plug of sebum in

the cctitru of the ] lmplo-
Is called n blackhead ,

grub , or comcdono.
Nature will not allow

Uio clogglngof the pores to contlnuolonghence ,

Inflammation , pain , swelling , and redness ,

later pua or matter forms , bleaks , or Is opened ,

the plug coined outand the pore IB once rnoro

tree.Thcro
are thousands of thcso pores in the taco

nlono , any ono of which ii Hablo to bccoino
clogged by neglect or disease.

What Cures Pimples ?
The only reliable preventive and euro , when

not duo to a constitutional humor , i-

sCuticura Soap.-

It

.

contains a mild proportion of CUTICCRA ,

the great Skin Cure , which en-

ables

¬

It to dissolve thoscbaccous-
or oily matter as Itr
forms at the mouths of'
the pores-

.It
.

stimulates the
sluggish glands and
tubes to healthy activ-
ity

¬

, reduces Inflamma-
tion

¬

, soothes and heals
Irritated and roughened surfaces , and rcstorei
the skin to Its orlKln.il purity.

Tills Is the secret of its wonderful success.-

1'or
.

bad complexions , red , n Uh| ; hands and
shapeless nulls , dry , thin , ami falling hair , scaly
and irritated scalps , and giujplo baby blemlsbci-

it la wonderful.
Bold throughout the world.-

VUTTKII

.

Dnua AND CIIEM. Conr. , Goto Pro-
.prlctore

.
, lloitoa.

Women Full of Pains4
Aches , and weaknesses find comfort , strength ,

and vitality In Cuticura 1'lrutor , the first and
only patn-klllln1 * r vo tr nrthcnlni iitos-

tnr.BOYD'S

.

Tlirco Nlalits ,

Iloalnnl-

uaSUijclatJ , May 19.
Return ot nerybod ) - ' Favorite,

PETER P. DAILEY
The Kunnleit Man of Our Time ) , I-

nA COUNTRY SPORT
Jolm J HcNully'H 20lli centutr (arce

entirely rewritten and re l rd. rr ""t 4 b )' " '
Mirao >e llrnt comimny pf-aj-l| l Including-
Miy

-

Irvtln Jdm n Siiatki. Ada ] ! . Andrtir
Murk >Umlr Ollinv Jind a itciien ih n.-

e
.

c( teats will op n ttaturiiay at u-.ual prlcta.


